WALK-IN-INTERVIEW FOR (A) JR. RESIDENT & (B) SR. RESIDENTS/TUTOR POSTS

A Walk-in-interview of eligible Indian citizen, for appointment as (A) Jr. Resident & (B) Sr. Resident/Tutor Posts in following departments of this Institute have been fixed on 02-07-2019 & 03-07-2019 respectively in the office chamber of the Director, IGIMS, Patna-14 as mentioned below (Interested candidate must report: Up-to: 10-30 AM - Candidate reporting after 10-30 AM may not be allowed to appear).

(A) JR. RESIDENT ONE YEAR TENURE POST:
Date of Interview 02-07-2019 from 11.00 AM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Post &amp; Department</th>
<th>No of Posts</th>
<th>Reservation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Resident: For different departments (Excluding Dentistry) of IGIMS &amp; Medical College, Patna. Pay: Rs.56100 + NPA and other admissible allowances as per Institute rule for Jr. Residents in this Institute.</td>
<td>15 (Fifteen)</td>
<td>U/R 04, U/R-Female 03, BC 01, BC-Female 02, EBC 01, EBC-Female 01, SC 02, ST 01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B). SR. RESIDENTS/TUTOR UNDER 03 YEARS SR. RESIDENCY PROGRAMME:
Date of Interview 03-07-2019 to 04-07-2019 from 11.00 AM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>No. Post</th>
<th>Reservation</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Anatomy-Tutor</td>
<td>02 (Two)</td>
<td>SC-01 &amp; EBC-01</td>
<td>From: 11-00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Biochemistry-Tutor</td>
<td>02 (Two)</td>
<td>SC-Female-01 &amp; U/R-01</td>
<td>From: 11-30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Community Medicine-Tutor</td>
<td>02 (Two)</td>
<td>U/R-01 &amp; SC-01</td>
<td>From: 12-00 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Forensic Medicine-Tutor</td>
<td>01 (One)</td>
<td>SC-01</td>
<td>From: 12-30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Obs. Gynaecology</td>
<td>01 (One)</td>
<td>SC-01</td>
<td>From: 12-45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>03 (Three)</td>
<td>U/R-02 &amp; U/R-Female-01</td>
<td>03-07-2019 From: 01-00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Virology</td>
<td>01 (One)</td>
<td>BC-01</td>
<td>From: 02-00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Paediatrics</td>
<td>02 (Two)</td>
<td>EBC-01 &amp; U/R-Female-01</td>
<td>From: 02-30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>12 (Twelve)</td>
<td>U/R-06, SC-02, EBC-01, BC-01, BC-Female-01 &amp; EWS-01</td>
<td>From: 03-00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Orthopaedics</td>
<td>01 (One)</td>
<td>EBC-01</td>
<td>From: 04-00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GENERAL MEDICINE-Sr. Resident of under-mentioned departments will be issued Experience Certificate of General Medicine Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Neuro-Medicine</td>
<td>03 (Three)</td>
<td>U/R-01, EWS-01 &amp; EBC-01</td>
<td>From: 11-00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Endocrinology</td>
<td>01 (One)</td>
<td>U/R-01</td>
<td>From: 11-30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>04 (Four)</td>
<td>U/R-02, U/R-Female-01 &amp; BC-Female-01</td>
<td>From: 12-00 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>03 (Three)</td>
<td>U/R-02 &amp; SC-01</td>
<td>From: 12-30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>10 (Ten)</td>
<td>U/R-03, U/R-Female-01, EBC-01, BC-Female-01, SC-01, SC-Female-01 &amp; ST-01</td>
<td>From: 02-00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GENERAL SURGERY-Sr. Resident of under-mentioned departments will be issued Experience Certificate of General Surgery Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Pediatric Surgery</td>
<td>04 (Four)</td>
<td>EBC-01, SC-Female-01, EWS-01 &amp; BC-01</td>
<td>From: 03-00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>01 (One)</td>
<td>EBC-01</td>
<td>From: 03-30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested Indian citizen, who fulfills the essential qualification etc., are invited to participate in this Walk-in-Interview as mentioned above, along-with their application form in the prescribed proforma with requisite fee along-with copies of all supportive certificates/documents and also bring all original certificates/documents, in proof of Age, Qualification/s, Registration, Caste etc. (Please present original certificate/s, before the Interview Board).

Details of posts, requisite qualification, experiences, upper age limit, pay-scale, reservation rule (Physically-Handicapped candidate will be given the benefit of reservation and relaxation as per rule of Govt. of Bihar. Reservation benefit shall be applicable to Bihar State Domicile candidate only) etc., can be seen and proforma of application can be downloaded from Institute's website www.igims.org.

**NOTE:** In case of unavailability of eligible FEMALE candidate (Where applicable) MALE candidate for respective Department, may be considered.

(A) DETAILS & TERMS & CONDITIONS OF JR. RESIDENTS ONE YEAR TENURE POST

NOTE: In case of unavailability of eligible FEMALE candidate (Where applicable) MALE candidate may be considered.

Selection will be made on the merit, according to the requirement of Junior Resident and following the Reservation's Rule of the Govt. of Bihar. Reservation benefits shall be applicable to Bihar State domicile candidates only and the applicant from outside the State of Bihar will not be entitled for the benefit of reservation. Physically Handicapped candidate will be given the benefit of reservation and relaxation as per rule of Government of Bihar.

Interested Indian citizen, who fulfills the essential qualification etc., are invited to participate in this Walk-in-Interview as mentioned above, along-with their application form in the prescribed proforma with copies of all supportive certificate/document and also bring all original certificate/documents, in proof of Age, Qualification/s, Registration and Caste, etc., and also a Demand Draft of Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred) Rs. 125/- (One Hundred & Twenty Five) For SC/ST candidate) - Non-Refundable - as cost of application, in favour of "Director, IGIMS, Patna" payable at Patna

THE ELIGIBILITY, CONDITIONS AND THE PROCEDURE FOR FILLING UP THE VACANCY ARE AS UNDER:

1) The candidate/s should have passed MBBS (Including completion of Internship) or equivalent degree, recognized by MCI.
2) Only those candidates who have passed MBBS (Including Internship) not earlier than 02 (Two) years before the start date of Junior Residency, i.e., 30-06-2019 will be considered. It implies that those who have completed MBBS or equivalent course (Including completion of Internship) between 01-07-2017 to 30-06-2019 only be considered.
3) Those candidates who have already completed total (One) year of Junior Residency either at IGIMS Patna or out-side will not be considered. Work experience in Armed Forces, Central/State Health Services and Private Nursing Homes will be taken as equivalent to first year Junior Residency.
4) Candidate must bring all original certificate/s, i.e., MBBS Degree Certificate, Inter-ship completion Certificate, Date of Birth Certificate and Medical Registration Certificate (Including Caste Certificate and Certificate for Exemption from Creamy Layer (For BC/BC candidate only) for verification, without which no candidate shall be permitted to appear for the interview. The original certificate of the candidate who opt/select for the post of Junior Resident will be retained in the Academic Section of the Institute. The same will not be returned to the candidate before completion of the tenure of the post i.e. 01 (One) year. All original certificates will be returned after obtaining all No Dues from the concerned department/section of the Institute. In case candidate wants to quit the Junior Residency mid-way: he/she will be required to give one month’s notice or deposit one month’s salary, in lieu of notice from the Institute.
5) The selected candidate will be allotted department on the basis of availability of the post in that department, merit-cum-choice and requirement in the Institute.
6) Selection committee panel is valid for six months from the date of publication of result.

DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES

Duties and responsibilities of Junior Residents will be fixed by the Institute from time-to-time. They will be required to perform such work as may be needed in the legitimate interest of patient care in the hospital, including emergency duty.

LEAVE

During the term of employment, the Junior Resident will be entitled to 30 (thirty) days leave in the year, i.e., 2.5 (Two & Half) days per-month.

ASSESSMENT

At the end of first 06 (Six) months of the Junior Residency, each Junior Resident will be assessed and in case his/her performance is not found satisfactory, his/her appointment shall be terminated.

B). DETAILS & TERMS & CONDITIONS OF SR. RESIDENTS/TUTOR UNDER 03 YEARS SR. RESIDENCY PROGRAMME:

Domicile candidate only and the applicant from outside the State of Bihar will not be entitled for the reservation. Physically Handicapped candidate will be given the benefit of reservation and relaxation as per rule of Govt. of Bihar. Also in case of unavailability of eligible FEMALE candidate (Where applicable) MALE candidate for respective Department, may be considered.

Rs. 67700/- during 1st year, Rs. 69700/- 2nd year and Rs. 71800/- 3rd year + NPA + usual allowances as admissible for Senior Resident in this Institute.

Upper Age Limit: 37 (Thirty-Seven) years as on 31-07-2019 (Relaxation as per State Govt. Rule, i.e., 05 years for SC/ST, 03 years of EBC-(MBC) and 03 years for all categories of Female Candidate).

Essential Qualification & Experience for Tutor/Senior Resident:

1. A Medical qualification as included in schedule l & ll of MCI Act.
2. M.C.I./D.C.I.(For Dentistry) recognized P.G. qualification of MD/MS/MDs.(For Dentistry) in specialization concerned or allied Surgical/Medical specialty.

A. A postgraduate Medical Degree viz. MD in Emergency Medicine, from a recognized University/Institute, For the post of Medical Emergency in case of non-availability of candidate with Emergency Medicine qualification, candidates with M.D. Medicine will be considered for these posts, and interview/examination will be held separate for this post.
3. The candidate must be registered with Central/State Medical Council.

The qualification prescribed is minimum requirement and the same does/do not automatically make the candidate/s eligible for interview. Based on bio-data and interview, the Selection Committee of the Institute will select the candidate/s for appointment. Candidates, who
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are interested for interview, will have to produce all original relevant certificates/documents, in proof of details furnished in their application at the time of interview.

Interested Indian citizen, who fulfills the essential qualification etc., are invited to participate in this Walk-in-Interview as mentioned above, along-with their thesis, publication and application form in the prescribed proforma with copies of all supportive certificate/documents and also bring all original certificate/documents. in proof of Age, Qualification/s, Registration etc.

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. Application form can be downloaded from our website http://www.igims.org. The cost of application form: Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred) and Rs. 125/- (Rupees One Hundred Twenty Five) for SC/ST candidate (Non-Refundable) payable to the Director, IGIMS, at Patna, in the form of Demand Draft. Those who downloads the application form, from Institute website, shall have to submit a demand draft of Rs.500/- or Rs.125/- (As Applicable) in favor of Director, IGIMS, payable at Patna.

2. Candidates employed in Government/Semi Government Department or any other employer must submit their application along-with “No Objection Certificate” issued by the employer, at the time of interview, otherwise, they will not be considered for selection. In case of not in employment, candidate must submit in writing that they are neither employed in any organization or doing any course anywhere.

3. SC/ST candidate must attach their Caste Certificate issued by Circle Officer of respective District/Circle of Bihar along-with application form. EBC-(MBC)/BC candidate must attach their Caste Certificate along-with Certificate of exemption from Creamy Layer duly issued by the Circle Officer of respective District/Circle of Bihar along-with application form, if claimed for reservation.

4. Reservation point and relaxation in upper age limit will be applicable as per rule of Govt. of Bihar. Benefit of reservation will be given to Bihar State domicile only and the applicant out-side of State of Bihar will not be entitled for the benefit of reservation. Handicapped person/candidate will be given the benefit of reservation as per rule of Govt. of Bihar. Person working in Govt. Institution shall be given relaxation as per rule.

5. Number of vacancy, in each department may increase or decrease. Also in-case of unavailability of eligible FEMALE candidate (Where applicable) MALE candidate for respective Department, may be considered.

6. In addition to Pay + NPA, other allowances will be admissible as per rule.

7. The post are non-practicing. Private Practice of any kind, direct or in-direct, including laboratory is strictly prohibited and if found indulging in such private-practice, appointment of candidate shall be terminated.

8. Selected candidate/s have to submit a LEGAL BOND that they will deposit amount equivalent to the amount paid to them at the rate of one month’s emoluments for every year of Sr. Residency programme not completed, on quitting/resigning the Sr. Residency programme, mid-way.

9. Stay in campus is compulsory, if accommodation is provided. If not provided, HRA’s admissible as per rule.

10. Separate application duly completed in all respect for each department/post should be submitted.

11. The Selection Committee’s panel will be valid for 06 (six) months only.

12. The Director of the Institute reserves the right to reject/accept any or all the applications without assigning any reason and cancel the advertisement.

13. Canvassing in any form will be a disqualification.

14. No TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview.

15. A declaration that whether they have filled-up Declaration form and appeared before the M.C.I. Team for the year 2019-20, for any Medical College or not, should be submitted with the application.

16. Mere selection by the Selection Committee does not give right of appointment to the candidate. The Institute reserves the right of appointment of the candidate/s recommended by the Selection Committee.


Copy forwarded to O.S.D., for bringing in to kind notice of the Hon’ble Health Minister, cum Chairman, Board of Governors, I.G.I.M.G., Patna.

Sd/-
Director,
IGIMS, Patna-14

Copy forwarded to the Principal Secretary, Health Department, Govt. of Bihar, Patna for needful information.

Sd/-
Director,
IGIMS, Patna-14

Copy forwarded to: Director/Dean/ Principal Medical College/Medical Superintendent/ Accounts Section/ Reservation Cell/Suptd. Engineer-Biomedical. For making it available on the website of the Institute Sr. Rakesh Ranjan (UDC) for prompt advertisement in the Newspaper/s after taking necessary approval of the Director.

Sd/-
Director,
IGIMS, Patna-14